Saturday, November 7, 2020
11:30 AM – 1:30 PM CT

11:30 a.m. Call to Order and Welcome
(Ray L. Morrison, DO, Speaker, House of Delegates)
INFORMATION

Osteopathic Pledge of Commitment
(Ray L. Morrison, DO, Speaker, House of Delegates)
PRESENTATION

Voting Process
• ElectionBuddy Online Voting
(Charles “Bud” Templin, VP, AOA Information Technology)
PRESENTATION

House Standing Rules: Testimony
(Kevin M. Klauer, DO, EJD, Secretary, House of Delegates)
PRESENTATION

11:55 a.m. Credentials Committee Report
(Scott S. Cyrus, DO, Chair, Credentials Committee)
REPORT

12:00 p.m. HOUSE OF DELEGATES
REFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORTS
(Ray L. Morrison, DO, Speaker, House of Delegates)
REPORT / ACTION

Reference Committee: Public Affairs
(Pamela SN Goldman, DO, Chair / David Best, DO, Vice Chair)
• H456: Recognizing Health Care as a Human Right
• H457: Support A Culture of Patient Safety and Speaking Up from Medical Students and Preceptors in Healthcare Settings

12:45 p.m. MEETING BREAK - RECESS

Reference Committee: Resolutions
(John Kowalczyk, DO, Chair / Jennifer Gwilym, DO, Vice Chair)
• Late Resolution: A Proclamation Regarding the Inaccurate Portrayals of U.S. Trained DOs in Media

1:00 p.m. Unfinished Business
(Ray L. Morrison, DO, Speaker, House of Delegates)

1:30 p.m. ADJOURNMENT
ACTION